
COUNTIES: 
COLLECTORS: 

At no time during the term of office of the 
county collectors within the classification 
of Subdivision (14), Section 52.260, which 
collectors took office in March, 1959, for 

COMPENSATION: 
STATUTES: 

a four year term, were such collectors 
obliged to deduct from their commis~ions 
expenditures for office space, office equip
ment or supplies. 

OPINION NO. 137 

July 29, 1963 

Honorable Haskell Holm.an 
State Auditor 
Capitol Du1ld1ng 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Holman< 

Th1s ~s in raapcnae to your reoent requeet for an 
opinion of thd& office which request reads aa followsc 

"A problem has arisen in conne~t1on 
with th• auditine of records ot oer• 
ta1n county collectors :n third class 
countl~a, and I preaent the problea 
hereWith for your eona1de~ation and 
oJ)inion: 

nThe collectors with whom we are con
c9rned are thoae in the o1aaaiticat1on 
of .ubdiv1a1on (1.4), Section 52. 260, 
who took otfiee on the tirat Monday 1n 
March, 1959 or for an, term or terms 
prior to the one begi.nnins 1n 1959. At 
the time such colle-ctor• took oftic-e., 
their compensation ••• set b7 aubd~
v1&1on (14). 3ect1on 52. 260. RSMo. W» 
which provided 1n papta 

"'~he aa1d collector an.ll 'ay all 
salaries and other eXJ>eneee ot: his 
ottic• and all other eosta of collect• 
ina tbe t'&Speeti ve revell\lea.J • • • -• -"In 1959, tM 70th General Assembly 

amended Section 52.260 eo aa to delete the 
req~reaent aet out .above. The new form 
ot Section 52.260 took eff•ct after the 
eommenee~nt of the terms of the collectors 
with whom we are coneerned. 'fhe require
m•nt that such collectors p-.y deputy and 
clerical hire waa retained 1n Section 
52.280 which has been in •trect throughout. 
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"At all times relevant to this 
1nqu1rJ, Section 49. 510 has be n 
in effect in ita present form which 
provides: 

" 'It shall be the duty of the 
county to provide offices or 
apace where the officers of the 
county may properly carry on and 
perform tho duties and functions 
of their respective offices. 
Said county shall maintain, furnish 
and equip said offices and provide 
them with the necessary stationery, 
supplies, equipment, appliances and 
furniture, all to bo taken care of 
and paid out of the county treasury 
ot said county at the time and 1n 
the manner that the county court 
may direct .• 

"The question which arises from this 
situation is whether these collectors 
were , at any time within the period in 
question, liable for the payment of 
coats of tho supplies and furnishings 
cnum-rated in Section 49.510 by reason 
of the above quoted provision of S~ction 
52.260, RSMo . 1949, which required such 
a collector to pay 'all salaries and 
other expense• ot hi.-otrice and all 
other coats ot coiiect1ng the respective 
revenueaJ • W Wt 

"If it is your opinion that prior to the 
effective date of the present Section 
52. 260. RSMo . 1959. auch collectors were 
obligated to p~ for the fur~shings and 
supplies enumerated in Section 49.510 and 
that they were relieved ot this obligation 
by the a5cn<~nt ot this aection which 
occurred atter they took ottice 1n 1959, 
then I would request your turther opinion 
as to whether the release of these col• 
lectors from auch obligation would amount 
to an increase in compensation ' during the 
term of office • aa prohibited by Section 
13t Article VII. Constitution ot Misaouri, 
1945. " 
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At the outaet. we should reiterate the principle that 
where an otticer' a compenaation 1a tixed b7 statutory 
formula and that formula is later changed so aa to increase 
hia compe~at1on, the formula in ettect at the co .. enc•••nt 
of hia tel'll continues to detera1ne h1a colll)ena&tion through
out his tel"'l ot ottica. 'l'h1• waa diacuaaad in opiniona ot 
this office iaaued to Mrs. a. B. Stewart on Janu&r7 26, 1961, 
and to Honorable ~ton Carpenter on December 30, 1959, 
copies ot which opinions are attached herewith. 

Therefore, we are 1n1t1all7 concerned with the method 
of deterM~n1ng coapeneat1on of county collectors in ettect 
on the d&J the collectors involved here took office. On 
that date, the relevant portions ot Section 52.260 provided 
that the collector would receive certain commiea1ona of tbe 
various typea of revenue collected, required the collector 
to "pa7 all salaries and other e-.pen••• or !Us office and 
all other coats or collecting the raapective revenue11 
••• , " and limited such collectors to a maxiao co•penaa
tion ot ten thoueand dollars per Je&r. 

Aa pointed out in JOur letter, the requ1rnent that 
auoh a collector "pay • • • other exPenses of hia office 
and all other coata ot collecting the reapective revenue&~ 
waa raoYed by the 70th General A•aemblJ'. Senate Bill 62, 
Law• 1959. Parenthetically, •• aight alao note tbat the 
1959 rev1a1on oaitted the ten thouaand dollar llm1tat1on 
on annual aalary. The date on which the form ot Section 
52.26o, thua revised, became law was Auguat 29, 1959. Laws 
1959, page 14a. The ten thouaand dollar aalary 11•1tat1on 
aa well •• a requirement that "'expenses ot hia office and 
other ooata or collecting the revenue" would be chargeable 
againat bla commiaa1ona, waa re-enacted b7 the 7lat General 
Aaa .. bl7 and took e~te~t on October 13. 1961. Senate Bill 
214., Iawa 1961, pp. 287~ 687. 

Prior to tbe 1959 revision ot Section 52.260. and 
subaequent to the 1961 amendment o£ Seot1on 52.210, there 
was an apparen~ conflict between tboae aect~ons and the pro
v1a1ona ot Section 49. 510 relating to office auppliea and 
rental of office apace. The fora ot Section 52•260 in etteot 
when these aollecto~s took office required the collectors 
to pay "all" expenses ot their oft'ioea. Standing alone, 
this provia1on would seeM to cover everything mentioned in 
Section 49.510~ for "stationery, auppliea, equipment, 
appliance• and furniture" are ae~filY necaaaary "expenses" 
ot any ottioe and a prerequisite to tha tunct1on1ng ot a 
count," collector1 a office. 
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However. it is a well accepted principl e of atatutor,y 
co~truction that where two statutes purport to regul a t e 
the same subject matter. they will be r•ad in harmony when 
possibl e . Aa our S~preme Court aaid 1n State v . f.A:ldWig 
(1959). 322 s .W. 2d 841. 849t 

"• • *the te$t of repeal of statutes 
by impl ication is repugnancut •Repeal s 
by 1mplication ar& not favored--in order 
for a latter statute to o~rate as a 
repeal by implication ot an earlier 
one. there must be .uch manifest and 
total repugnance that the two cannot 
s t and; where two acta are seemingly 
repugnant. they must, it possible. 
be ao construed that the latter may 
not operate as a repeal of the earller 
one by impl ication; it they are not 
irreconcilably inconsistent, both 
must stand. ' State ex rel . and to Use 
of Oeo . B. Peck Co. v. Brown. 340 Mo. 
1189, 1193. 105 s.H.2d 909. 911. One 
or these statutes dealing with the rate 
of commissions and the ot her limitilf 
the amount of commissions an ex-orr oio 
collector ~ay reta~ are obviously not 
repugnant or so in conflict that both 
may not operate. As previously indicated, 
the statutes concern the eame general 
&ubject, they are related. they modify 
one another but may and. if possible. 
should be construed together (State ex 
rel . Buchanan County v. Fulks • 296 Mo . 
614. 247 s.w. 129) , one prescribing the 
rat• and the other Umiting the commis
sions to be retained by an ex- officio 
collector. The statutes. therefore, are 
not in irreconcilable conflict so that 
the re- enactment of section 54. 320 in 
1951 may be oa1d to have impliedly 
repeal ed section 52. 270. • • *" 

.... 
Ve do not believe that the apparent conflict between 

Sections 49. 510 and 52 . 260 is such as to render impossible 
t heir having simultaneous effect upon the collectors with 
whom we are concerned. A strong argument may, of course. 
be made that the use of the universal "all" in Section 
52. 260 prohibits the application of any Btatute which pl aces 

' 
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the obligation to p_, tor aervicea or auppliea used b7 
collector• aDJWbere but on the ott1cers tbemaalvea. Bow
ever- a cardinal rule ot statutory interpretation ia that 
a statute Will be interpr-eted ao as to have reasonable 
af'teotaJ and, 1n arriving at the proper 1nterpreU.Uon the 
alternative ettecta will be considered. B. R. Darlington 
Lumber Co. v. JUasouri Pac. By. Co. (1909) , 216 Mo . 658, 
116 s.v. 530, 534J Ke•el v . 'thoau (llo. App . 1944), 181 
s.w.2d 168, 169-110. 

The only alternative to the interpretation adopted 
he~e1n would be that Section 49.510 doe• not apply at all 
to the collectors mentioned in your request. Hence, such 
collector• would not be entitled to be turniehed ottice 
apace. As a result of' thia, they would be obliged to 
provide their own or pq r-en•l tor apace in the county 
courthou•• tor tbe7 would have no batter claim to sueb 
~ace tr•• or charge than would any other o1t1sen who 
desired to .. t up a bueineaa at auob a location. Under 
the interpretation Which we reject, a collector would be 
obliged to pq tor all otfice turn1.aMnga and equipment 
needed tor the operation of' hi a ottica 1n addi t1on to dq·to
day needs auch as atationerr . The acquisition of quasi
permanent appliances such aa tabulating and computing 
machines. elecuo1c typewr1tere, ate. , aaide from involving 
a great deal or expenae. would co.. at auch irregular 
interval• _,d would vary so great~ fro• county to county, 
that exclua1on of' theae collectors trom the &])plication 
ot Section 49. 510 would work an unjue-t and dis~roportionate 
burden upon them. 

Aa a •atter ot incidental 1ntareat, this ott1c• haa 
held on two prior occae1ona that count7 collectors ot this 
claaa are ant~tled to the benet1ta accorded all count7 
otticera b7 Secti-on 49.510. On Deo .. ber 30, 1959, thia 
of'tice 1aaued an opinion to the Honorable ~lton Carpenter 
which held 1n part a 

"* • * The p&J118nt or aalariaa ot daput7 
and -clerical hire 1n auoh countiea would 
not be the obligation ot the county but 
would be the obligat~on ot the collector, 
but the other axpeneea ot the ott1ce and 
other coat• ot collecting tbe revenues 
would be the obligation or the county 
under Section 49.150, RSIO 1949J • • •." . 

A •1ailar concluaion wae reached in an opinion iaaued by 
this ottice on January 19, 1962. A copy ot each ot those 
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opinions 1s •ttaehe4 herewith. 

57 waf ot B·UIIIDaJ7 • we should point ottt that, in our 
opinion- when theae eolleotore took ottice in March• l959t 
th&J were not obliged to deauet fro~ the~r comm1a•1one 
~en~1tures tor· any ot the it••• enumerated in Section 
49.510 .ad th•t this cond1~1on hae peraiated througbou~, 
·the counti•a being e.t &.11 times obl1sed to provide those 

, itema. The ten theua.nd dollu limitation •• to theae col• 
lectors has been 1n etteot a~ all t~... applicabl• to this 
OJ>1niont trottJ March to Augutt 29, 1959, 'bV etatu~eJ from 
Augua't 3.0. 1959. until Oetpber 13. 1961, bT eonatitu,ional 
pr.obib1t1Qn ege.inet 8alat7 increaee durin& a teraa. ot ott:S.oea 
from October 14, 1'$61._ tQ the pl'e•ent b;r the current torm 
of S~t:lon 52.270, 6WD• Supp. 1961. 

Cop¢1;ga1o!! 

Therefor•, it 1e \he optn1on ot th~a .o~tice ~hat at no 
time durina the t.•rat ot ottlce ot the COW1t7 c~llectora 
w1th1n 'he clas~iti~a\1o·n ot Subd1v1aS.on ('14)~ Sec,ion 
52.260_ wh1ch eoll•otol'W took otf1ce tn March, 1959- f"or 
a tour J'&I.U' te~W• nre auob co11eeto,-e ob11sed to deduct 
trom .their co•ia1tone u.p_etxcl11;\U'&a tor ot'tice apace
otf'1ce equ1pment or suppli•a. 

Tbie opinion. w'hi'(h I he.reb7 approve, was pre.pared by 
1Q' as.ai,atant, Alber~ J. Stephan, :tr •. 

AJS: im 

V$ry trul7 roure 

fZ,IIU . J. UIDSiVR ' . 
Attorney Gane~al 


